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Bills in the News
In this occasional post, we will feature topics receiving widespread media coverage
and bills filed during the 82nd legislative session on these topics.
 
Bills in the News: Cyberbullying
 
Bullying in schools is nothing new, but cyberbullying is gaining attention. Parents and
teachers may find it as alarming and frightening as the children who are victims of it.
Recent news stories have indicated that the consequences can turn deadly.
 
"Lawmakers trying to take on bullying again" from the Houston Chronicle, explains
that bullying and cyberbullying can lead to tragic results, but children may be unwilling
to speak up.
 
"From lockers to lock-up" from Newsweek, explores the difficulties of defining
bullying, and when to consider bullying a crime.
 
"Bills on bullying filed by Texas legislators" from the Fort Worth Star-Telegram,
addresses bullying and cyberbullying, and how the Texas Legislature plans to tackle the
issue.
 
A number of bills have been filed in the 82nd Regular Session relating to bullying and
cyberbullying in schools, and you can find them under the subject "Bullying" at the 
Texas Legislature Online.
 
Below, you can find a list of links to resources related to cyberbullying:   

National Conference of State Legislatures overview and state statutes collection
on cyberstalking, cyberharassment and cyberbullying.
Archived National Conference of State Legislatures webinar, "How States are
Addressing School Bullying: From the Schoolyard to Cyberspace."
 Indicators of School Crime & Safety, 2010, compiled jointly by the National
Center for Education Statistics and the U.S. Bureau of Justice Statistics. 
Council of State Governments Knowledge Center, "Cyberbullying and State Law."
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http://www.chron.com/disp/story.mpl/metropolitan/7241083.html
http://www.newsweek.com/2010/10/04/phoebe-prince-should-bullying-be-a-crime.html
http://www.star-telegram.com/2010/12/06/2684072/bills-on-bullying-filed-by-texas.html
http://www.legis.state.tx.us/Reports/Report.aspx?ID=subject&LegSess=82R&code=S0543
http://www.legis.state.tx.us/
http://www.ncsl.org/default.aspx?TabId=13495
http://www.ncsl.org/?TabId=21807
http://www.ncsl.org/?TabId=21807
http://nces.ed.gov/pubs2011/2011002.pdf
http://knowledgecenter.csg.org/drupal/content/cyberbullying-and-state-law

